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August 8• 1939.

Mr. J. R. Schwarz,
Lordsburg, 'Mew "lfexieo•

Since my last et> rrespond ence "w1 th y_ou 1 I bi';lve wr! tten
several letters· to Mexico City ·and the last answer
. assures me that if your family have all the neceesar.v
· papers in ord.e r. they should have 'DO difficulty in
getting their visas because the Mexican Go·wrmnent
does n()t restrict the giving of' visas tor racial reaaons.
I answered - that J.etter with another appeal and as soon
. as l get a rep~, will 'let you _lmo.. I also wrote to·
the Mext can Oonsul. in Hamburg and ·can· on11 hote f'or
favorable results.
·
·
·

·'

Please rest assured that I will do · everything in D\Y
poiver to get ,t his case throligb.
With kindest personal regards f'rom both Hrs• Goldfarb
and mys e1t • I am

Yours very, trt:t1Y•
•

1'

.Kra. Frank Zl.abonlq., ,
Fiela. Execu-ttve •.
/
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Agoate 9 de 1939 •
•Br. Lio. don Ignacio Garcia Telles;
Secretari• de Gobernacion •
.P R E I 1: I T E.

Muy .es;timado y fino
''

emig;o~

•l

.
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En esa Secretaria a tu mL9' dign• ~NLge, en el Deparw-."
tamento de Mii!'aoion, e~date un expedi~ntt en
que apueoe que ~ . '.': "
-dignaate conceder autorizacion para que el Sr. S~Il'EL y aua dea .....:.
hij•~ ~tr&!°&n t. nueatro p•ie oemo INlllGRAR'J.'BS UNTIIUS; eaa Seo.~ .·
t~ria · se digno · env_iar oi'icie a la de lels.oionea para que •• libNJi ,,~ ·:
J,.&1 ordene1 del eaao ai .Cenaule.do llexi,...~• ,corl'e,fp~lente, par!' 1-.~~:.:.
vista 4• lea docum.entos respeotivos y ~elaoianea &ir~ lu -erclenea ~~~~· ·
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El diche inmigrente, que es de erigen e.leman, tiene; . '"· ~-'.
., ,,.. S.gu~ • f.TQan, au paaaperte reapeotivo 1nd1oan4e que .ne p~ . ~~~~ ,,
; ;!' · ttrne.r !- .ll,e~ia ~- p11r tAl JU~iv.,e,. .- n't8atl'e .0.e~ -ae _~ · Vi .. " ', ,' j';,'
~ 1'1S papele• preciaamente porque eaa Se~rett.rla a 'tu ....... ~i•P!M~ "
~" .r
<. .'~1t . cuiclttll•nar oierto8req'Q..isit•• . Y1 ~nt~ ell.ea, •l "•'4U4' ~ ~J·~
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'todoa lH requisitoa han aid.• llena4N, pero ne •l :att=;:~~~;t
time.; y cemo el Sr. Steitel no volvera a .Uemania Jin• que •ntrara':t.:1?~;.~
:late.dos Unidoe de Berte .America, dQnd• ya ti~ne ·•"' pt~~ \~~~
. ~• y •!IJHtrara ~aqu6 en Mexice, como, REl~.~S'U • .Ql.ami!tA't! .• l'. ~i~ ·-~r~;:~·•.
H le ha tijlldo .per uete·d mhntraa entra •ri la 'oueta • prepei'o~• . ~}/ ~·
cerr••~41ente .•n_Eatadea Unidos, •-el~ci~·. w 41 .... :;incfU~~\ll. ~
•.,. pOclria &utori&arae la VU& de SU dOOWMnt&eien, •'IUlqu••n• »'18da "~''J'
'"il.Al~t11ania, Qo~ "l.• con<lioion y la ~bliga0'1~ cle ' q~~~~!• .:·••tar~)!Ji.~1£
Jlexic• el tiempe que ae le ooncedi• ' ~on 1K · Toqui1i~n 49talea,· ~ :~.~"
"intern•r•• despues ~n loa ia-ce.dos "Unidoa · ~ >l•rte ~ii..,;1 ''{Mr9 .aa. . :.•:'-:;:~,
li•ncio ci• ted.,. inaner" de nueatro paia al expir_ar ·e.l~' Pl••••
_, . ~\~ .~ ... ~;
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I>endi'~nte de tua grataa ~ letr... aobre ·el partioul.U : :
•'upl.i,'oa;n90.. .pe,r:donea la mGleatia que te intiere 1 tit •• .gra.t.o f4ue' " _
,01tm• , •~empre tu ar•~ti~ compa~re y muy ·• ten:t-: ai&• "'I .•enid9i• r~/u~.;,
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GUSTAVO ARCE CORREA

GUSTAVO ARCE CANO

A BOGA DOS
PALMA 39, DESP. 9 Y 10
TELS . z .93.49

2-!53 °08

L 87-88

MEXICO , D. F .

August 12.,1939.
Zlabovsky.
1016 Olive St.
El Paso.- Tex.
U.0.0f A.

I.Jl..rs. Frl.nk H

Re.- Steifel case.
r · " ;

. -..

Madame:
Your Letter of 7.inst.
I'm very glade to do what ~o& indicate me in the men tioned. letter • .. e are sending a specia~ Ebur H.Secretary of GOEERNACION,on the matter,before our regular official petition,because ,as I have tod you,we are afraid the permission must be canceled.
If the H.Secretary accede, t n attention of the reasons
you mentic.n, I shall be very glade to advise you,c-.nd inmediatly we
will deliver our official instance; if not,I shall do everything to
find some other vi:ay.
I did not know the circunstance you mention,of the "J"
in the passports; but I supose that if we have told the prohibition
to go back German~ sure my Government could not permit to en er exico ;and now,in the actual situation,we can find some other way,if
nescessary.
·
Yours very truly.

GUSTAVO ARCE CORREA

GUSTAVO ARCE CANO

A BOGA DOS
PALMA 39, DESP. 9 Y 10
TELS. l!-93-48

2-153-08

L 97-98

MEXICO , D . F.

Agosto 15.1939.
Mrs. Frank H.Zlavosky.
1016 Olive St.
El Paso. - Tex.
Re.- Steifel case.
Madame:
I'm just receiving your letter of yesterday.
I'm sending you the enclossed letter we sent to the H.Secretary of Gobernacion and it is my opinion we must await some days
for the answer.
If youx prefer,in the circunstances,that we force a ~inal
resolution, with the risk of a cancelation of the order,please advi se me and I shall be very glade to ppoceed as per your instructions .
Yours very truly.
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lh· • J'• R• Schwarz.
Lord sl>u rg., .N~ u.

:>ea r
\

Mr.

Sctmarzi

·Mrs• Zlaboveky has just phoned me regaTdtng receipt
of a letter f"rom you., and bas asked :me to -an.swer you.

.

'

We received a l.etter dated August 15th trom J.tr. Arel,
tn v;t1cb be , ~nclosed a -copy or 1etter written to the /
.Secretary of Interior of Mmctco aaldng that the t"etum
clruure· to Ge.J.mlft.Y be wal ved•. 1'e seems to be qut\e ·
.
hopaf'.u l, tor a ravot"ab1e repl'f• . Ho dcubt wtf wt11 :recet~
a r.ep~ io· t.ble letter shor'tl.lf, r:tnd 1mnediately ~pon re- ··
eel pt o~ eame lrl.1.1 write you ·s omething more def int te.
1

.-

I ,tmst tba.t. a11 is well. n'tb y-ou ~d: yours • .
1

Wl th ktftdest personal regards to both Urs. Sch;wa:rz flnd
yourael.t • l am
. .
·
- ·
.
'

'

Kost cordially•
\,

.

I
'1

I

I~

Hrs. Sol. Go1d.1'am.
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Se~tember

22. 1939. ,

Mr. :r • R. Schwarz,
· Lord -sbu rg , . New Mexico.

Dea r Mr. Schwarz:
You 'ilill be interested in lmowi ng tha t we
ba.v e ju s t recd. ved a communie~. tion ~ro~ . Mr· Arce• .
Attorney 1n Mexico Cit)', that the Honorable Consul
In Hamburg. Germany ' baaebeen instructed t-o 1seue
v1aae to your folks ln Gemany.

_ It it is poselble f'or 7ou to get !n t,ucll
.
wt th them. ani a<iviae them .to go to ltal7 or some other
neut~ coantJ.7 a tbe.Y can get a boa~ f'rom tber~ and
tra vel ·the sea.a in satei,.
·
· · · · ' ~Vith . kind est .tregarda and best wishes f'or
. a ha PJ>Y New Year. I am
.
·
.
Yours very ·trul.y•
\

."
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Mrs. Sol Goldfarb•
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1d:3UKDG: no pued.ec,ocums ntc.•.r·se ;..l SE)ncr jco.i:.£
J'i' l.u~ '.i.J .L

roque no l l ena safisfo.ctorio.men=te los requis it es cr-10 .se le presc::-ibe.
Tio.mburg den 13.Cktob:;..:- 1939

Herrn Jcsef Stief el ,
L~l~E

a . d.Lippe.

In Be c...r:twortung Ih.:bes Jc'.J.rei bens vom 11. ds . L'ts .
teile ich Ihnen hierdurch mi t, du. ss es mir nicht moeglich ist 1
Jbnen das V.isum f uer die Eir.reise no.ch ]:. exico zu erte iJ en ,du
die ge stel l ten Bed ingunge n nicht von Jhr~cn zu~fr i e denste ll:l end
erfuellt wer den.

.aocho.chtungsvoll
DE1t G:L:Ifa..:i:hLKvl;0cL

.V Cl~

l'<iEAIGv

3e-a. l!.nt8rschrift

.h.lvcr:so Guerra .

L .. ner. , C..er;

icb me inen sestri3en 3rief bD :uch absesandt hatte,
er hie lt ich vom 3:eneral Jcnsulat Iviexico in llo.mburh e i ne r: .3rief, von
dem ich di::el, l ieber Julius beifolge nd d ie ~bsc hr ift ubersende .
Jen bin der .h.nsicht , dciss de in Anv•alt vcn !..exico rmr an
den SeLeral Consul ge3chr iebe n hat und dieses hat nicht den mindes=
ten ..Sini'luss auf die :2rteilur:g d es Visums • .30 Ls.nge d.ie f1;~.ICAI~ IoC HE
HEGIEHU1;G IN l\JE1.ICO dem General h.osul ke inen Bescheid ertei lt, dass
er uns das Visum erteilen soll ,i st a lle Liebesmuh umsmnst .
wde du li eber J'..llii.1s sihst , hat er von e inem dchreiben
cle.s dortigen .d.rn.;alts nicht e inmo.l et·;~as erv1&hnt. L-eider sirid wir wideI
mal um eine :Sntt ai.ischung reicber geworden,
AlS

---·-------~~
... .zliU>.'g~'i7hei:--~~ff'"'er11irten· »Jir-.,auc~~~-~.,;~~;d;;er""'·
.
in Hamburg .rachrichHdass i~ .b.nbetracht der au ge nblicklichen unsiche1
~

_,,,,/\

~-

/

.

ren Lage die hbf&ilrte n nach ~~
ittelamerika von der Holland Amerika
Linie nocp.,.--nicht fest gese tzt vorden sind. Also mit &nderen .iorten ge ;
/'

ss~ahren

vorerst keine

~~Lieben

S~~ffe .

J:'1r seht also mit wie viel Eilllen es heute

verbunden ist,~o~~!!!,~en. Man kann s&gen , wen n man glaubt,dass
ein Rindernis ubervmnden f'S"t1 1,,z_g1J.9JL ~we i andere H iP.derniss~§ ....9,a s ind.
,~----~~-~----·--·~---~·~nie("v~rmlttrun~;;~--;~h~~ev:;ir-·;~ sagen

;fle:

g en fiibren zu keinem Erfolg .. Die .:.-tegierurig in Iv.exico muss dem General=
Consul beauftrageb, uns das Visum zu erteilen . Es geht auch nicht auf
~
ein sogenannifes ~curisten Vi sum (weil wir Juden sind ) es muss e in
Tacheta
Imir1'r.ati6n sein
, ""
;: h l'ic h d ie
'
-----------Q,....______
___ _. ..,o.i:ern
r:.ur: t.u t sac

tT

•

•

i:.~exicanisc

'3TSii.Ul1G o.n den S:eneral Cob sul ges chrieue n hat , soda.s s der Brief

he

0"""
.;:t.D=

noch

nicht in ~ a mburg an :;e ko mmen war ,erb itten v1ir deinen Bescheid.
·dr hoffE?n dass Euch ~er 1. ief bei bester Gesundheit antrifft und
' .
bitten , we nn es moglicb · , um einen ba ldige n diesbezi.iglichen Bescte ic
I\1it .den Herzlichsten ..rru~sen und Kussen von un all en :Suer
~
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' L~en ,den 15th Oktober 1939

Meine Lieben
Als ich meinen gestrigen Brief an Euch abgesandt hatte
erhielt ich vom General Consulat Mexico in Hamburg einen Erief ,von
dem ich Dir beifolgend die Abschrift sende.
Ich bin dcr Ansicht das s Dein Anwal t von Mexico nur an
den General Consul geschrieben hat and dieses hat nicht den mindesten
Einfluss auf die Erteilung des Visums. So lange die Mexicanische
Regierung in Mexico dem General Kansul keinen Bescheid erteilt,dass
er uns das Visum erteilen soll,ist alle Liebesmuhe umsonst.
Wie Due lieber Julius ersiehst ,hat er von einem Schre iben
des doetigen Anwalts nicht einmal etwas erwfihnt.Leider sind wir wider
einmal um eine Enttauschung reicher geworden.
Die Vermitteluncen so hinten herum wie wir zu sagen pflegen
flliuf:ien zu kcinem Erfolg.Die Regierung in Mexico muss den General
Consul beauftragen,u_~s d~s Visum zu erteilen.~s geht auch nicht auf
ein sogenanntes Turisten Visum(weil Nir Juden sind)es muss ein
Tacheta Imigration sein.Sofern nun ~,!¢'tatsachlich die Mexicanische Regierung anjK den General Ccmsul geschrieben hat, sodass der Brief noch
nicht in Hamburg angekommen war,erbitten wir Dei~en B cheid.
~--

ter I had ma e my yes er uys e~
J
,
a note from the ~n:exican Consulate Geners;i.1 in Hamburg, of which I
enclose a copy. I am of the opinion tba t~Ybur lav.ryer from Mexico
has ·1 1ritten to the General Con3ulate and this has no influence
whateve~ to receive a visa.Until the mexican governement in Mexico
City advises the Consul General to give us a visa,everything else
will be of no avail.As you see,my dear Julius,h~ndid not even
mention a letter from your lawyer.Sorry to say ~B.ht we are again
richer by one disappointment.
All efforts in a round about way will not bring us
any nearer to the goal. It can be done only by advise of the Mexican
gevernement ot 1fbe Consul General,that ~ can receive a visa.
Neither can we receive a so called tourist visa( as ve ere jews)
it must be a Tajeta Imigracion~
Can you tell us if the Mexican governeyfuient really
did vvrite to 1he Consul General,n.nd possibly the letter had not
arrived here yE>t.
[f

Consulado General
de" Mexico

Depardanento de Migartiom
Numer o : 37 01
Expediente:(43-7)551,3

Asundo:No puede docu.~endarse al senor
Josef Stiefel porque no llena satisfactoria
mente los requisitos que se le prescribe.
HamburG den 13.0ktober 1939
Herrn Josef Stiefel,
Liinen an der Lip~,
In Bea.ntwortung Ihres Schreibens vom 11.dises
monats teile ich Ihnen hierdurch mit,dass es mir nicht moeglich
ist, Ihnen das Viswn fuer d:ie Einre is e nach Mexico zu erteilen,da
die gestellten Bedingungen nicht von Ihnen zufriedenstellend
erfuellt wer~dn.
Hochachtungsvoll
Der Generalkonsul von Mexico
Gez:~ Alfonso Guerra.

In repley to your letter of the 11th inst.
L have to advise you,that it is impossible fer me to giant you
a visa to enter Mex:lc o as you did not compley with the necessary
regulations.

Octobe~

17 9 1939.

Mr . J.., Ho ~chwarz ,
I,ordsbu rgl) u. n.
Ac1,~!1!H'lledfting receipt of your letter of the 15th, I
a?n enclosing my check for ~,i426 . 9l 0 ao per stateY1Jent
attached.

No one regrets more than I that your folks were unable
to leave before the war broke out. It ie juet one of
thoee unfortunate things beyond our control. I.f it
VTcre possible to get communication from them a,n(1 to
them~ I still tbink there is hope of their leaving.
1 am informed that between the dates of Movenber lltb
and 15th 9 a refugee ship VJill leave some Port in Italy

fort he Americas. This boat will aceomodate Gerr:ian
refugees who mve visas in order. ~·:e are also infomed
that the :3 tooraohip Co1npanies will only issue stoar.iship
tickets for Am :: rican money.

Before d ravlinl? out the m~ney from Ma-<tico, would you care
to have me 1nv®stigo.te further i.vi th rererenee to the
above mentioned sniling information, and would you care
to send a cabl e to your folks asking for an !rnmedia te
reply as to the possiblility of their leaving. li'<E' your
convenicncep I am encloaing a draft on the El Paso Nat 'l
B&.nk for 't he Mexi can ~oney. If you \"Jish , this w..oney withdrown, please sign and return to mef) and I will sec tha,t
it iti converted into American money ard returned to yoth
Awaiting your reply, and w 1th kindest personal regards
to J.trs ~ Schvmrz and yourself, I am

Yours very trJly ,
Mrs. Frank Zla bovslcy.
FZ:LG
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TELEGRAMA

MEXICANOS

PARA TRANSMl'flR POR EST AS L.INEAS CON ABSOLUTA SUJECION A . LAS CONOICIONES QUE AL
REVERSO

~J

NUM

seo

EXPAESAN

y

SON ACEPTADAS POR EL QUE SUBSCRIBE.

l'ALABl'!AS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

VALORES~------------------

1·

(ANOTE USTEO AQUl L.A Ct.ASE OE SERVIC:IO CUE OESEE UTILIZ.AFO
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P&AA Cl\SOS OE ACL/.RACION '

~

Mr . J. n. Scb~arz o
I,ord s Lo rg ~ 1~ ew :·:cxi co.

In ansvier to the tolcrr:J.rn sent yesterday to Mi· .. Arce» he atntes
that visas are ready for the Steifel's upon their prcscnt2tion
to the M'.Bxican Consul in Hamburg.
I wcul~1 suggest tr.int you t'Jri te to th e folks to contact the
ateat:1ship Company imnedi ately and see what arrangements can be
made for their depnrtt~re. If they have to t3ke the steam.ship
l>y way of New York$ l.et them O. o so 11 by al l means, and if they
Tiill let you know thci r plans 9 I can~ pa rhaps~ make arrangements
for them to travel by rail from New York to Agun Prieto . It is
entirely up to them to make the arran~ements since they know ~hut
transportation is a~_ilable at this time .. You may advise them
that the neutrnl countries ha[re ar.J.iln.blc transporta tion. Also
ouegest that they cable to you their plans.
J'h en they receive their vi sas from the 11exican Consul 0 that does
not mean that they raust depart o.t once because the time of six
months. g~dJ.'lted them is fl""Om the date of their entcy into Mexico•
.Ji th kifl'..:lest regards from Mrs • Goldfarb and myself' to
Schwarz and yourself. I mil

M°ri:ih

October 21 0 19390

l'£:r. G1rn ta vo Arce,,
Pal:ma ~I 39 9
1\~ e..ir:i co 0 D • F •

?i th reference to your telegram'1 if ll'OU will ree~11" my
ct:ri.'efiinond ence on th~ caa~ of the Steif'el family, I .
pointed out to you that the order from the .i'.t e.."'tican Government was based on the~.r return to GernJaey afte:£> siz months .
I d o not c~uite· uncterstnnd from your telegram if tha t clause
has b eefi r is1?Jo vedt1 and if 11 removed 9 was the ConG~l in P.a:mbtrrg
notified to thnt effect?
If ,notp please see th~1 t a cable
goes forth with authorization for the rmioval of that clause
bFeatu~ e lettr:re fi·om Mr. Steif'el ad vise us that the Mexican
Consul ~111 not iscuc a vtaa nor will the Traneporation
Company sell thoo a ticket ullless that clauue is d~..fini t~;f
renovedo

P.leae;e notify me at once.

You m very truly 1

Mrs• Frank Zlabovslt;V f;

.P.

r.Ir-.

s.

Your telegram "J'Jas i mmcdintely delivered to me by
Thanks fo:r your prompt reply.

3 chwartz~

GUSTAVO ARCE CORREA

GUSTAVO ARCE CANO

A.BOGA.DOS
PALMA 311, DESP. SI Y 10
TELS. 2°93°46

2 - 113-00

tfE :1oco . ,q .

L 07-0B

Fl

0 ci:..ooer.::..0.- 039
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Mrs. Frank H.Zlabovsky.
1016.0live St.
1 Paso.- Tex.
U.S.of A.

RE.- Steifel famili

lladame:
Acknm,ledging receipt of your letter 21. inst., I inform yo
that my Government has not yet granted us the removing of Not return to Germany-clause,and we ere against asking for a
resolution.
'N.y Government has granted the removal,in the case of Mr .
Schwartz,and I hope that in this case of :W.r Steifel we shall
succed,but we cant make an exigence.
I am, in the bteifel case,giving the same raeson I gave
in the Schwartz ' case and I hope we will sucead.

A13 i suppose the family can not make transportation from German ports to Mexico I sugest you to ask them if vdll
be better to send new orders by AIR MAIL to the Mexican Consul in a Italian port,and \vich port will be better.
I ini'orm you that Mr Harmelin has not called at my Office for my fee in his case.
Awai ting your instructions I am
Very truly yours.

October 24, 1939.

Mr. Gu r;ta -v-o L rct:; 0

. : 39, k'alr.m,

::'" c;{i cow ; .

Dea r Hr.

r.

\ r ec~

As a re su lt of your t clce r.lrl with r ef G::-2n;:: 2 to the
Steifel case, I a d vi sed :Mr. ~1 choorz to c::ibl c bis rcl::i tives to
inm edi ~ tely r'-PI>lY fo r th c ir vi cas t!:l the Y e.xicn n Consul in
Hnr::burg, Germany. Your letter of October 20th ata~ec th a t the
clause for rc:idmi tknce ha s as yet not been rassed. I would
appreciate your tukin g thi £>. t1e ttc r up e.nrl 1.rnmecl!ately upon
advice frnm the ~) cpartment of Irmnirration that you send cable
tn the Consul in Ham1m rg so that this family do es not make
their trip to Hamburg in va in.
J i th rcfercmce to i'~ iari Redlcrov.z ' s case, I have
written t.o i.:r. Abroh2r.is:m to s en ~~ me check ior ) 66.00 and
olso rnoncy for the cable to Pa ris. Ia-the-!Jrnnn-time please

send the cable to Purio, Fra nce, a nd ir:imedia tely upon receipt
of the amount for th e cable, I i:lill send you a check for fee
anc1. cable.
I.lr• Barta • a addreso ie Av. Amsterdam No. 266,
Telephone F.ric-4-42-43 a n d 1.ex• .P-18-49. I would appreciate
your contacting llta, :md p rh ~;p s by this time he has seen Ur .
Harmelin. Should Mr. Harmelin fail to meet thio obli(w.tion
to you, ?.~ r. :.:;J.urice S chwartz of b l Paso, i1ishe o to :01 c~rnrc you

that the amount will be paid from 1!~ 1 ?aao.

Yoilr£ very truly,

,__..
•

SCHWARZ'S
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El Paeo, Texas,
November a, 1939.

Mr. Gustavo Arce•
Palma. # 39,
Mexico, D~ F.

Re: Steifel Familx
Dear Mr. Arce'I have just received a letter from the relati~e of the above
named famil,y, and am sending you. an exact cop,J with English
translation, which is self-explanatory.

'Please take care of this case at once and clear it up for
us, so that the l!exican Consul will be properly ~nstructed
to issue the visas• You have assured me in many letters
that the Je\ush question does not app~ in the Mexican
Government• s Immigration policy, but the attached letter
distinctly mentions tha.t clausi as interfering wl th their
receiving the necessary visas. rom Uextoo.
Thanking you to expedite this case, I am

Yours Tery tra11,

Mrs• Frank Zla bovs~ t
1016 011 ve S tweet.

Dear Mr. Arcea
In ·a recent letter I asked yoo to cable Paris, France with
reference to Hiss Rodlerova case, and have recetved no repl,y
f'rom you• I am awai tlng this infonration and also amount of
money expended on cable in order that I 111111iJ know how much I
owe you on tbi e cae e. Irnmedia tel.y upon rec elp1; or this info:r. •
mationt I will wire Mr. Abrahamson to send a check to cover the
full amount due you.
Ura. F. ZlabovslQf.

Please let me know if J.tr. Barta has been succeestul in collecting
your fee from Mr. Harmelln.

F.z.

~-tovember

I

11, 1939.

'

Jlfr. J • R. Schwarz•
],ord~bu rg. :New Mexico.
Dear Mr. Schwarz:t

The enclosed document from the ltexican Department of
This document rmcao the clause which
ha~ been so disturbing in thia case.
Please send thin
to thsm nt once,
\'le are given to wxlerstand that
~ransporta.tion thru Itay ie ava"ilable.
These boats t'l!.11
lo.Yid in New York and :from there they 1'1111 take a boat to
Vera Cruz. However. if I am 1nfoniod correctl.J' 1 den and
from where thell' eabnrk;t a.nd on whiob . veeeel• I wil.l instmct

Immigration.

our Chief" Port Worker !n !row York to try to get their tl'Bna-

poration from Nmv York changed to that of entr,y by ra11 to
Mexico.
Please advise me further 1f there is ar:J,Vtb1n·g fnrthor I
can do f'or you.
\'11th kindest personal regµ.rds from both Hrs• Goldfarb and
11\V s elr • I am.
Very truly yours,

lire. Frank Zlabovstq•

Field Executive.
FZsLG

El .Paso, Texas,
Nc:v tmber 11, 1939 •

•
1.fr. Gustavo Arce,
.Pal.ma r,;.39,

Mexico, D. F.
Dear Mr. Arce:

Re: Steif el Case

Please cable Hamburg without delay and advise the Mexican
Coneul:: Goneral that these people are acceptable by hie
GoverDh--ient• As explained to you in my letter of November
8th, it s eeri.IS from the Gerrriany correspond.ence, of .which
you mve coPJ, tba.t this case ls not quite clear w1 th t he
Mexican Consul in Hamburg. I hope the cable will clarify
matters, an(\ that the Steif'el. family will be issued theiivi aas without any further de~ .in order tba t they rray
sail fer liexico• I notice in the carbon copies lsw e4 by
th(} Department of Immigration that t~ey have sent a carbon
cow to Ciudad Juarez, which I greatly appreciate because
it ia my intention to . have them come in t ra.nD1 t thru the
United States if it is possible.
Thanks again for your splendid co operation.

Yours very trul7,

llra. ·Frank Zh bovslq,

.P.s.

This b eing a. holiday the b a nks are all closed, and
therefore I a m unable to send the money on the Rodlerova
case until J!<arlday, at ehixh time I will see that the money
goes forward.
·
Mrs. Frank Zla bovakye

SCHWARZ'S
READY TO WEAR

LORDSBURG, NEW MEXICO

GUSTAVO ARCE CORREA

GUSTAVO ARCE CANO

A BOGA COS
PALMA 39, DESP. 9 Y 10
TELS. Z-113 · 48

2-153-08

L 87 - 88

MEXICO , D . F .

November, 15 . ,1939 .

~s.

Frank h.Zlabovsky.
1016 Olive St •
..:..1 Paso.- Tex .

RE.-

St~ifel

cese.

~.~a.dame:

Nith refference to your letters 8 and 11.inst.,I am very
gl&cie to inform you that yesterday vvas sended the ca.ble you instruct me, ordering to our I:. Mexic;:m Consul in Hamburgue to extend
the ordered VISAS to the Steiffel family without the IJOREADHITAN
clause.
r&.XXM:SE.

Considering our correspondence ,I suppose all conditions
in the permission order I sent you, &re ell acomplished c-,nd the onl
obstacle for the VISA it was the NOREJJJ!l.ITANCE clase. So I hope you will be satisfied for our succes in this very hard c2se.
'l'he:. cable fee PESOS 50 . 00 . you v.ill send \'V hen you please .
I send the enclossed copy of the cable sended.
Th&nking you for your kind attention,I am
Very truly yours .

~----------------------------------------------··---------------irornra;

I
_

A

JOSEPH ST!E]'IEL'
C /0 Mts. Sol Gold:farb ,
~l Paso Nt. Bank .Blt g. ,
El paal>, T•2aa.
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EN CLIENT A. DE CHEQUES CON EL

BANCO NACIONAL DE MEXICO,
SUCURSAL EN ___,_..Qd~~~ t...9.!1.!~-~-
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Sirvase Examinar esta cuenta inmediatamente. Esta cuenta se considerarli. aceptada por el cliente si
no se nos noti11.ca lo contrario durante et termino que sefiala el- articulo 39 de la Ley General de Instituciones de Credito.
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Este estado se rinde para que el cliente pueda recti11.car su cuenta sin que haya neces1dad de balancear
su libreta de dep6sitos, evitando asi perdidas de tiempo. Es muy conveniente examinar estos estados
y archivarlos.
USE SU LIBRETA SOLAMENTE COMO UN RECIBO DE SUS DEPOSITOS

La iiltima cantidad en esta columna
es su Saldo.

-

DEPARTAMENTO DE MIGRACIOR.
,
Numero:
04095

l'GllMA •••

Expediente;(43-7) 553.l
CONSULADO

GENERAL

DE MEXICO

ASUNTO;-rnternacion al pa!s del senor JOSE
STIEFEL, de la senora HENRIETTA SCHUTZ
DE STIEFEL y de la senorita J.BBA SCHUTZ,
en calidad de inmigrantes rentistas.
J,

Hamburg, den 17. November 1939.
Herrn Josef Stief el,
LUENEN a.d. Lippe.
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Unter Bezugnahme auf den mit Ihnen gefuehrten Schriftwechsel teile ich Ihnen ~i e rd~rch mit, daoo i~h n-::.r.::chr die
~itt e ilung crhalten habe, dass die in der Ihnen seinerzeit erteil ten Einreisegenehmigung enthaltene " W iedereinreise~-Klau
sc l von der zustendigen Behoerde geloescht worden ist. Auf
Grund der mir v or·lie ge nden ~ rmaechtigung koennen Sie, Ihre
Bhefrau und Fraeulein Anna Schuetz sich fuer die Dauer von
sechs Mona tcn im Lande als h entner a ~fhalten, um das Visum fiir
di e £ inwanderung nach den Vereinigten Staaten von Nordamerika
zu erwirlen, vorausgesetzt, dass Sie in der Lage sind, die
weiter unten erwaehnten Beding'l.Ulgen zu erfuellen. Die Ausuebung jeglich er bezahlten Beschaeftigung ist sowohl Ihn9n, als
~u c h Ih=en Angehoerigen grundsaetzlich untersagt.
Zur Lrlangung des Passvisums muessen Sie mit Ihren
Angehoerigen hier persoenlich vorsprechen, und es sind die
nachfolgenden Punkte zu erfuellen;
a)Zur Bestreitung der Lebenshaltungskosten fuer die Dauer Ihres Aufenthalts ist ein Mindestbetrag von mex.$ •••
1,800.00 (ca.U.S.$ 400.00) als unwiderrufliches Bankd~pc~ zu Ihren Gunsten beim Nacional Monte de Piedad
in ~ exico D. F. zu deponieren, was durch Bankbelege
hier nachgewiesen werden muss.
b)Bescheinigung des zustaendigen Kons uls der Vereinigten
Staaten von Nordamerika, dass Ihnen und Ihren Angehoerigcn in Mexiko waehrend des sechsmonatigen Aufenthalts
das Vi sum fuer die Einwanderung erteilt werden wird.
c) Reisepass mii. einer Gueltigkeitsdauer von mindestens
eineinhalb Jahren.
d)Ihre Heiratsurkunde und die Geburtsurkunde von Frl.
Anna Schuetz, beide von einem diesem Generalkonsulat
bekannten vereidigten Dolmetscher uebersetzt.- ~ Evt.
Angel Lahoz, Hamburg, Moenckebergstr.21).
e~~uehrungszeugnis der Polizei fuer jede Person.
f Impf schein gegen Pocken aus den letzten fuenf Jahren.
g Je secha Passbilder von vorn und vier Profilbilder.
Bei Ihrem Eintr cffen in Mexiko muess~n Sie f erner pro Pe~son
ein Garantiedepot in hoehe von mex.$ 750.00 stellen, dessen
: Besi tz gleichf alls nachgewiesen werden muss.
,
Die Au clreise h~t noch vor Ablauf dieeeB..-J-anree zu erf olgen, anderenfalls die Genehllligung ihre Gueltigkeit verliert.
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December 6, 1939.

llr. J. R. SchV1B.rz 1

Lordsburg, New Mexico ,•
Dear Mr,. Schwarz:
This will
of the 5th

inst~•

ackno~ledge

receipt of your letter

with copy of cable, and am sire that

you are sate in a.dvisi ng your people that the eix month
permit does not take effect until they set foot on
Mexican soil.

However, to satisfy you_, I am taking the

nntter up with the attorney.

Trusting this is the information desired, am
\'71 th kindes.t regards to both yourself and wife, from the

Goldfarbs and myeelf 1 I am
Youre very truly,·

lire. Frank Zlabovsey.
F.Z:LG

(Enc)

p.s.

Attached you will find cable requested.

'
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Dear ltr. Arce:

· · · Re: Stetf e1 ta111th!

The enc1.osed document f'rom the Consul General •r :U:exlco ·
·in Hamburg. Gel'JD8DJ'# vae sent to me .with ~e to ·
:the a.b'ove ·ca:s·e • · · · · · · · · , .· · '
· ' ···· ·
'.
·
~.,

~

•
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I

I
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•

1

~

I

·

\, •

'.o,r

'

*t~~ 'Qe~,a +ett~.~

:'.,

t.e,. t.he las,~ ~~~~- .l .s . to. t .b~ ~t~ec~. ,t~*· ~he gra.n~1ns ·
. or the vlee.tt ~lrea on the tlrst or th~· ~~· . If ett.c:Oi . ,
~" 1.·. ie tbe ~a-., p;t,e~~. ~T.e, ~. ~m~ .· c;a:tt·· \O theC011•.~
<.' ».. 1n ....,...~. b~~· . ~e-e peop1e, oaaaot .· &ft a~ -,t&...,
~tlle-r ab: weelce, or pe~ps ho 90n1ik•· Alee Inf.,.... .,
the eonaul that ·tile ·Bonda will be a;vai.lable upen.t th(d~
Url-1. on Kextean soil• At thie time the· StelteJ. -ta~
ha.a to their Cr«t.lt tn the JTaUona.l lla~ ot Jled.oo tb1' fiu111,
\
.
·ot ,2500 Pesoe. · :If° this does noi meet. .' the J>ec;lJ1•~tnt'e•.· .· ~::·'.ti·
p1•ae let ·me know at once• ·and J aba.11 .-.'ke 8.ddl.~~-~ .' it; .
..
depG&f.t.
· .. · ·
. . ·
.
. . , .,
. .< -·. ·:· /" ·,,~
~

' .·

~

:Accre.rd,i·n:~ to' ~. ·1,~~~~i:et:a;~~on

..

)

";

,

~

.·
, i

'·

..

oo'

Sime the matter ts · urgent• . p1~s• .~88 ca'b1• .)omt~1·1l OJ1· .. ~'
wt th t be Conau1 ;· tn JJamburs. so tmi t.. wben 'this. f'tl'll 13' .ls· ready
to leave Gel'l'DaDt• they will expertenee no tartb.er dl~t1eultt.es .
in .e e.caring their ·Tlsae•
. /·
· ·· ·
Please return the German conmuriicatlon When l'OU are "'t hnQgh
w1 th l t. I ha-Ve not beard rrom you in some ttm,f. al'JCl tti1nk
I owe you a small b.111~ tr this ts so 1 plea.s.e ·a4~1ae ,m e. ,
and also amount eXpendecl on .thin Jlew cable• ~p.d ·. I ·~lJ. re•
·i niborae, you. ···,
'· ,; , ), : ·
. ,, .
'

·Thanking 7ou

'

'

FZ:LG

.'

for . y~ur

GUSTAVO ARCE CORREA

GUSTAVO ARCE CANO

A BOGA DOS
PALMA 39, DESP. SI Y 10
TELS. 2-93°46

2·!53-06

MEXICO, D.

L 87-68
F .

ilecemb.11.,1939.

:I Zlc: bovsky.
1016.Clive St.
:.1 .tr so. - Te-:x.
U S.of A.
~:rs .1'rsnk

RE.-Steifel case.

-----------------

~!adc.me:

I acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 8th . inst.and
the enclosedd document I send you back.
I c-r. colling to my Government in or der to extend.E: for
six months more the term of the permit granted to the Steifel
f~ily,ana I hope to heve
resolution in the first days of J:a
nuary. s soon as I h2ve the orders,I shell be glad to do my
best to cable the same end I shall advise you the cable fee.
!"

I hope they will not hc:.:ve anny difficulty,end I suppose
you r~ceivec my last letters concerning this m&tter and &dvising you the fee por the l~st c2ble.
Thanking you f or your kinde attention,I 2m
very truly yours.

December 13, 1939.

'

Jar. Gus ta vo Arce.
Palma 139 •
l.'exi co• n. F •

Dear llr• Arcea

Jnelosed herewith JOU ,will please rind
cashier.. a Chedt ror .F1f' ty Pesos, amount due you

on cable sent in &t..eif"el CBae.
:ftanldng you to acknoW'ledge receipt. ,

and also awa.1-tlng J'OUr turther advice · in tbla

case,

I

am .
'fours very tml.J•
Mrs. Frank

FZtID

(ENC)

Zlabova~.

December 14• 1939.

:Mr• J. R.

~chwarz,

Lordsburg, New Mexico.

Dear Mr. Schwarz:
I am just · in receipt o:f letter from ¥ r··
Arce dated December lltb, in response to our lette~
regarding extension o:f permit for the ·steifel ra.mily,
an d am enclosing same# which 1a sel.f"-expl anatcn:·y.
Am also returning to you German letter for your files.
will advise you as soon as I have heard
:further. · I would appreciate the return or Arce•a
l e tter.

..

V'ii th kindest peraoh&l . regard9 to Mrs.
.
Schwarz and yourself from the Goldfarb a and myself• ,
I

am

'.f

Yours very truly,

Mrs. Frank Zlab ovsky.
FZ:LG
{ENC::>}

•
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Decanber 20. 1939.

llr. Gustavo Arce9
Palma t/39.·

M·e xi co 1 D. F • _,

Dear 1lr. Arc.e:
-We have communication from :Berlin• Germany. A f'am.1~ et
four adalt:e wish to enter Hexico a·s •Rentiataa•.. TbeeCJ
peop1e are .Jewish .and wish to remain in 1lex1co unttl tho
receive their quota mmbera to enter the United Sta.tea• ·
W.ould it be poeeible to get vt eae for this tamil:y wi tb the
return . cle:s~ removed from the acceptance. ~ .rt:_~,1~exlcan .
'<\,.. '
Governmen~.
. ,-·
.
\

tor this r:amlly • ·
and will appreciate your immediate advice "lb this matt.er •

Kindly let me mow vb.at ;your ·f'ee wi.11 be
.•-.

am.

Wiehing ·you · a Merry Christmas and lfappy Jlew Year, l
Your.s .:.·very
:tru Ji,
.-

\

'

,:

,. '

'~

.

..',,

•
FZ:ID .
_,

"'

GUSTAVO ARCE CORREA

GUSTAVO ARCE CANO

A BOG ADOS
PALMA 39, DESP. 9 Y 10
TELS. 2-93-46

2-53 -06

L 67-68

MEXICO , D . F .

December

~9.-1939.

RE.- Steifel case.
Four adults case.
H.Zlabovsky.
1016 (Dlive St •
.L.l P&so.- Tex.

fu~s.Frank

lJU.SS~of A.

Madame:
Your letters 13 and 21 inst just Sn my hend today on account
of my vacations .
I thanke you for your check of fifty F:.SOS due in Steifel case.

On the mctter of the four adults of a Berliner Jewish fc:mily,
\,ishing to enter r,:exico es ~-"NTISTi~s I cc:n not tell you deffinitly if
we can not get the visa for them becausse the Government Offices are
all closed now for vacations,but I hope we can get it in the QUOTA
of the the year 1940. Annyhow we shall be very glad to cooperate ·with
you,and I shall personely do my best in order to get the visa if your
Insti~ution instruct me.
The fee,for your institution will be Dls.125.00.,sending d.42 .
caB.h ,c-,nd balanc·e v.hen the case is through,if we can get the visa,considering the amkount CASH for the expenses of the case .
Nith my best wishes for a Merry Christmas and a very Happy Nev,
Year, I a.m
Very truly yours.

<0

LOROS:E~~~TOWEAR

SCHWARZ'S
, NEW MEXICO
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J"anuarJ 15, 1940.

lfr_.

Gusta~

Arce•

Palm #39,
Mexico 1

:v .

F•

Dear Ur. Arces

Re: S teif' el Yam 117 •

With ref erepce to the extension on this case, I am
dtaa.ppointed. that we lBTe had no word from JOU• I-t
is most urgerit that this extension be secured at once
beeause condi tione in Germaq are becDning .more tragic
dai~·

Please cable the llexican Oo'ftsul in Hamburg to g·r ant
this f'am11'f tbe Tiena that have been promiae4 tb~m by
you some months ago• and a.e nd me a eogy or this cable
e11 that I mq send it to the Stettela tor assurance
tbat they secure their Ti saa to mter l!-uico.

1fr·· Steif'e1 baa been taken into Concentra t ion camp•
and the only way he Will be releaaed la presentation
of docamente showing eligibility, to lea.Te Germa•• I
beg of' you to rash tbie extension.
Thanking ;roia for your usual prompt attention, and

a.waiting your advice, lam

Yours very tru}1,

Jira. Frank Zlabovsk.J •

FZ:LG

. .

.

.,

·

SCHWARZ'S
READY TO WEAR

LORDSBURG, NEW MEXICO
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J'anuary 29 1 1940.
••

'

-- ~-·.,,_ .

Mr· J. R. Schwarz,
Lo~aburg,.

llew Mexico.

D-ear Mr. Schwarz:
Immediately upon receipt of your let.t.er ot the 24-t.h inst.. •
I wired. Mr. Arce a.gain. and have Just received the enclosed ·
lett·e r.
I would suggest that you send this letter to your
r -elat1vea and 1et them show it to the Mexican · Cnneu1.
We ·are dolng everything possible to bring . this caee to a
, . a~tietactoey texm1na Uon• alJd tr I 1.a:u• or anything I could
do· to help your folk•• other than l . baTe alread."' tri e4t
l
y-t u -c an be aasur·e 4 l would do- tt. I am tul1y convinced t.bat '
the d·e lq le due to some lack or presentation ·o n the ether
~tde.
Do not best tate to call on • it I call be of' aJl7 ,
servt.'ce to ~oa, and it you b.aTe any suggestf.ona let me know
about them, as I am Just as eager to help your folks as yoa

are.

With kindest peraonal regards to both yonr wtre and selt•
from llre• Goldfarb and myself• I am
S1no e re17,

1z:LG

"I~

•

-·

....

t

GUSTAVO ARCE CORREA

GUSTAVO ARCE CANO

A BOGA DOS
PALMA 39, DESP. II Y 10
TELS. Z-113-48

2-153-08

MEXICO, D . F .

L 87-88

Feb.12.,1940.

Mrs.Frank H.Zlabovsky.
1016 Olive St.
El Paso.- Tex.
U.S.of A.

Re.- Steifel case.

Madame:
I am very glad to inform you that my Government exten
ded to six months more the permit to Steifel familly.

I asked you in my last letter if anny difficulty in
the case·and,as I have not news from you i hope that there
is not dlfficultty in the Mexican Consulate:being so,pleaa
adviseme if the orders for extention must be sended by cable or airmail:in the first case,please send Dls.10.00,cable fee. and in the second case please send Mexican Pesos
10.00.for airmail.

Thanking you for your kind attention,! am
very truly yours.
·c.Gustavo Alce.

/!\3Lf

--~tto;~;~.----- ~

.

'

SCHWARZ'S
READY TO WEAR

LORDSBURG, NEW MEXICO

'V/'.0

11~

tJ ,
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February 19, 1940. -

-·

Mr · .J • . R · Schwarz,
Lord~bu rg,

N • M·

l;>ear Jlr• Schwarz:
I have taken the liberty of writing to a riot.end 1n
Mexico City w1 th reference to your folks-. and have
asked him to intercede ' in their behalf.
Re baa
been or .some assistance to our Organi-zation in other
ca.sear and hope that be can pu11 eae strings tor us.
in th a case.
·
-·
.

Jlr. ·Arce bas inf'ormed us tba t he ts doing everythlog
- poaaible, but that there muat be acmie lack qf c~pel'Qtion
th e 0 tber end.
-

rnm

As aoon as we hear from Jlr. :Barta• w111 let you know,
also wha~ever other .news we receive.
Wi t ,b kindest personal regards,. -1 ant

Sincerely yours,
l

\

Yrs. Frank Zlabovsk7.
I

FZ:LG

(ENC")

I

,.

'

Februaey

U~•

1940.
-~

.
t.;

· Mr· J. R· Schwarz,
Lordsburg, Ne 11. ·

Dear Mr. Schwarz:

Since writing you this morning l received the enclosed
· letter from Ur. Arce, and sent an airmtl rep~ w1tb
ebeek attached,. as per enclosed COPY.•
·_Sincerel,y, I true t that tide will elarif1 the ease.
~d that your l."elatives w111 eoon be .able te Jo!.n
. '

Yo••

Youn very tml7, .

FZ:LG

(ENC)

'

February 19, 1940.

ltr. Gn s ta vo Aro e,
Palma i~39 1
l!exico, n. F.

Dear Mr . Areet

· · Re : S J::e1f'el Oase•,.

Replytne to your letter of the 12th inst., I am enclosing

check f'or s10.oo and will ask you to please cable your.
message to the l!:exican Conaulo. te in 'Hamburg. ~he reason
I did not a nauer you r t aat letter is because 1 was awaiting
commup1cat1on from Germany to find out wl:nt was r eally the
difficulty in tbei'r inability to secure the necessary visas.
.

. I

I hope this cable will clear the case to the entire eat1stact1on of a.11 concerned •

.

.

Tbankt ne, you tor your tmmed!a. te attention to ~he aforementioned cable-. anQ. awa.i tlng your further communication•

lam

Yours very tru]3_,

FZ:LG ·

{ENC)

•

/

,J

I
'

!

el ~Wt

/~:'.
:; ~~

1'1r • Ema nu
Ba
Av. Amsterdam No~ 266, DeP• 5•

..

,r

Mexico City,
)

! .

v.

~

.

•.,

Rg1
.

si;etfel Case

•'

I .nm agc>1 n appealing to . you to help me clear up the German case
which i .s ecl.f ~planatory in the encloeoo letters.
Ur. A:rce oeeme to feel that th.in cane· is settled, bot the Mexican
Connu,. General 1~ lb:unburg does not 1issue visas to theae peo]ile.
t.V.oul.d· it be pose.i ble for you to approaeb Hr. Arce on thls ease
1

and help these ttnfortun.."l.te people get out of Germany. It 1s ·my
understanding ttint 11i'• Steltel ls at present 1n a O:incentration
tamp and tbe on~ hope 1iheJ .br,lvc for hts .r elsae is 1r be has th•
Kexican Vies.a ~fn: hlmaelf and ta.ml~ · I am encloatng .flTe l?eeoe ·
for stamp and other expense tbat you m:; i ncur. Any additional
expense requtrod in this ca.ae \1111 bo reimbursed imroodiate~ UPOD
re.calpt .of advloe from you•
. t·'

r,' . •

,. ..~'

.vould. a.ppr. eoiat(' the retur.n of the letters na soon as you have
flntshed with ·them. ·
.· ·
.

~

\

With kindest Phrticnal -regardn to your uire. daughter and youl'nelf't ·
I am

j

Sincerely yours.

,t

·f'i ,
f
(
Fz:ta
(ENOS)

r

l

f

Mr•• Frank

Zlabovall;J•

: '
.

SCHWARZ'S

'·

..

.

"
-.:.·,. ,J'

GUSTAVO ARCE CORREA

GUSTAVO ARCE CANO

A BOGA DOS
PALMA 39, DESP. 9 Y tO
TELS. 2 -93·48

2-!53-08

MEXICO , D . F .

L 11?.:,llB

Jreb. 27. 40.

Re.- STEIFEL case.

Mrs.Frank Zlabovsky.
1016 Olive St.
El Paso.- Tex.
u s.of A.

----~-----------

Madame:

Acknowledging receipt of your letter 19th inst,and your
check Dls.10.00.,asking me to cable to the Mexican Consul in Hamburg.
As you are awaiting communication from Germany,to find
out what is really the difficulty in the Steifel case,and as we
have now some new regulations in the Mexican Law,for this year
I do not cable at once,awaiting your instructions.
The new regulations aplied to the Steifel case,as per
the attached coppy 1 are: - to prove that Mr Steifel has his iQlJOTA
NUMBER to enter u.~.:- and,after proving this point- to deposit
Dls.2,000.00.for the expenses of the familly during
Mexico.

ln

Awaiting your advise,concerning the QUOTA NUMBER,I am
very truly yours.

~ic.G stavo Alice.
_,.___
- ~---------~----Attorney.

'-

DIRECCION GENERAL DE POBI..ACION
DEPTO. DEM'.¥IGP.AC!ON
No. 06443

Herrn Joseph Steifel
c-o Lie. Gustavo Ar~e
Hier
~------------~---~-

In Beantwortung Ihrer Zuschrif't vorn 24. ds. vergagenen Monats,
teile - ich Ihnen mit, dass es notwendig ist, damit die Obrigkeit
ueber Ihre Angelegenheit entsch e iden kann , dass Sie vor diesem
Ministerium beweisen koennen, dass Sie eine Quotennummer in den
Staaten erhalten haben um in Cieses Land inmigrieren zu koennen,
und na ch Beweis von dieser Tat und um die betref'fenden Autorisation
zu erhal t-en, muessen · Sie · in dem Nacional Monte de Pieda d, Hier,
$ 12.000 m.n. deponieren, fuer Ihren Aufenthalt, von welchem Depot
Sie monatlich bis zu $ 300. 00 beheben koennen, und in der Annahme
dass Sie keinerlei Arbeit werden machen koennen.
Gezeichnet
A. Ojeda Garc:!a

I.iIR.-,;:ccrnN
UE,P1'0. DP. MIORJ.CH)l{.
t STU l1D IiE PR01iO ~IONEf. •
111'. VE'RSI:>Fl!"TAS 1 B$n'l'ff 'I'I.£
F:.Xi-' . 1~ o. 4.3bl.n39 11 /8209.
\.

'

ASUN'l'O: Se indioe:n reqidaitos.

,
No. 06443.

Sr.

J~sef Stie~~l.

o./o.

Lie~ GUst.e.vQ "Arce. P~lin& 39 Desp '9

-C l U D A. D.

ltarch 4 1 1940 •

llr· Gustavo Aree,
Pa1ma #39.
Mexico,.

»•

F .. ··

Dear llr.· Arce:

Rei Steif el Castt-

Acknowledging reeelpt or your latter or the 27th ult.•
I do not think it advisable to send a. cable t,o Hamburg,
a.n less tbe new regu1ations. are modif'led. Wl th referenee
to Vtsaa to the United Sta.tea. i f we- could becu-re them ·
at thie time,, the Visas from Mexico w.oald be umiecessarJ•
Xi t .a 'bd&Us• tlm• tami3' must 111&.it ~or their, quot.a
-· · · mmb:er that we ttnd l t neoeasar8 to appeal to the llextcan
GoTemment to give them ehelter until such a tlae that 'they
many enter the Unlted Sta.tea and be unt ted with their family.
'l'be reaaon they could not secui-e the
b ecauee · ot the demind of the Iexi can
return to the "Country of their birth
their stay in Uexlco. You succeeded

ltextcan VJ:aa was
Government tba t they
at the eJq>tratton of
tin hav1ng that claut;Je
removed.• then Jl!r. Stetre1 aae pl.aced 1n a Concentration
Camp tn · Ge1'1DaQJ' and the only release .that he vd.11' get ta
when the ltextcan Consul General tn Hamburg S1'lnta thia
fa.mi~ Viaae•
Is it asking too much that you secure the
extension wt thout these new regti1ationa?

•,

Your ettorta in these peop1es behal.f' will be greatl.1
a pp recia-te4.

i·

,,

I

tJ
~

SCHWARZ'S
READY TO WEAR

LORDSBURG, NEW MEXICO
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/
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I

llarcb

a,

1940.

llir• ;r. :a. Scb.;va.?z•
.
J.,ordsburg, Bew Mexico.
DEBr Ur. Schvn-rz:

Since nr; last letter to ~ou, l have been bombarding Jlr.
Arce .and Mr· Barta to t.ey and clear your ·C U.Se by beth
att'mai l and telegram.
·
·
·

The Mexican Governm·e nt is

~tting

new restrictions on

J"ewiah Imm1gt"at1oni and 1 t is ·for this reason that we
. -11ave been .fighting against 4ifticult1ea.

You mentlon· in your lE!'tter '\bat the Stfa-trel•s hope to
receive

their lleatoan viaaa ettClll+ These 1mnat 'be .tasuecl

by the Kextcan Consul in llamburg. Jfo vt.aa& ai-e· issued
in llexico. The only thing ttat we re1~ .on 'fro~ the
Vext.ean Government is
they approve the case and
aend the order to \b.ei.~ ConsUl.e abroa.cl. and tbat ha•
been taken c~re ._ in the Ste1t~1 caae. l cam)Ot understand Vltrl the delqe ban occurred 1n tb!s oaae. Tbe
trouble eeema to be at the other end . The Uexican laws
are ,copied to a great extent f'rom the lan of .the U'nl ted
.
.
Sta.tea and 111 healt.ll in appl!cante excludee a. llet".s on'' •
·
··
entl."1-. I am wondering it that ia the reason :ror h1nder11g .
· .·. , ,
your f'o1ka·· .· There are A.s eneles ope:ratlu.'tin,~r'::;:z:_# ?te,../~
countrlea a.broad• and would auk · that ,You"WI ~
·
the·a e agenciee. to intercede in, their beba.~•
The BIAS .
is .o ne of the agencies, and the-Friends" is also ·a .ssloting
refuge ea. I am sure tba t if they w111 gO' to t .h e Mexican
Consu1 with some il'lf'luential. repreeentait ve and give the
· Consu1 11ome mone7 • 1 t would help then get their visaa•
.since the , German money le ot no value to them once thq
lea.ve Gemat.W • 1 t would · be an excellent way r- or them to spend
wb.a t they bave w1 th the Kexican Consul.
·

tba•

Aa st>on as I hear f'urther from llexico, I will
from me.
·
·

~et

you hear

With kindest pe raonal .r egards to your wtte :md eelf • I am

J.tr. J. R. Schwarz,
Lordebu rg, N,ew ltexico •

. Dear Mr. Sch\mrz:
. The enclosed colm"'»Unieations f'ro m Aroe were ju at received•
and thought I . would send them on to you s.o 1;ha t you will
know that wt? are etl1i working on the ·e as·e . The l.lexiean
letter from the Secretary of the troverment. gives U$ some
bope.
In-the.mean-time· I .would like ~ know ! f you have
had any communication from the SteifelB•·
·
.,
With kindest persol\a!. regards from botb Jlrs• Goldfarb and.
mys elt to Ura. Sbh;V.fl.rz and yourself., . I am
'
. . ,.

. Sincerely.

1trs • Frank Zlabo vskJ •

p. s.

Wou1d appreciate the return of the letter& when. you

have f lniahed with. them.

. ...

------"-----------*""" '

b._,_
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GUSTAVO ARCE CORREA

GUSTAVO ARCE CANO

ABOGADOS
PALMA 39, DESP. SI Y 10
TELS. 2 . 93. 49
M IE

2-!53-08

xIc

0 , D . F .

L 87-88

March, 27' 1940.

Mrs.Frank. H.Slabovzky.
1016.0live St.
El Paso.- Tex.
U.S.of A.

RE.- St.eifel case.
--------------~------

Madame:
In the past days we was warking hardly in this case,
hoping to have a resolution as per your instructions in
your J.ast letter; but my Government,as I advised you,ordered new conditions,not accepted by us;and we are awaiting a J.ast resolution.
For your in.formation I'm very glad to send you tae
attached copy of a letter,very important in the matter;and
by the same,as you can see,we are doing the best in the said case.
Your last check,Dls.10.00.,for cable fee,I announced you,is in my file 1 awaiting a favorable resolution.
I'm really very much disgus~ed for this hard case,
and I hope you will consider the cf4fsed diffictilt.ies.
Thanking you for your kind attention,I'm
very truly yours.

~~~

C::.:::-- _

- -

Attorney.

=-~

r
Srr:C !if'.'flill IA P'' CY>B'r.!l-?NAC IO~l.

ME XICO. ·

[4 de mnrz o de

_ 1~40.

-

I

'

CorresJ_J ond'.l c Jn &ust~ a tu ntents. 1'.,c.hada el l'i de ---.;
los ·corrientes, en l& que te sit·ve s re co•nencfr me e .L nstXntO ---STJHFEl., del a?io pass.do, me.nif"estand~~e qua j;ya:. ,iro instruc--...·
ciones ~l l)epartn .. ento de :15. .c;rc.~ion de esta Secretarie. e. mi --ceq;o1 · n fin de qu6 s1t_ le pre~te 1&. deb i da atenc ion. ~ res~rve
de oo:mrnicerte oportunaiaentc el ac_u erdo let;:f' .L que s·" bro e _l particular reo e.i~a .
'-

'

A.provecho l.a oportµnidE1d pe.ra salude.rlte afectUOSG!llen~,.
te y rep(;ltinne tu afectisimo atento s.rei:&;o .}' :f!e~ro servlrdor •

.'
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GUSTAVO ARCE CORREA

GUSTAVO ARCE CANO

ABOGADOS
PALMA :Ill, DESI". II Y 10
TELS. z.93. 49

2 . 153. oe

MEXICO , D , F .

L 87-88

June 14, 1940.

Mrs.Frank Zlabovsky.
1016 Olive 0t.
:81 Paso. - Texas.
U. S.o:f A.
RE.=-Steifel case.

Madame:
Your letter 5th.inst.

During the time you have not heard from me,I was warking hardly in the case,o.waiting the moment to to make a progress in
t1 c sane; but,unfortunatly,the '1 1ar in Europe,and natural consesequences in 'riericC1,are forging our Governments,to put in force
some extraordinaries rule~ in the matter.

As per your instructions,I am sending you,attached,your Dls.10.00. check,you sent me for cable fee,and I shall be very
glad to send ,as you segest,by air mail,anny comrnunic ~ tion to
the H. Mexican Consul in Hamburgue.
Thanking you for your attentions,I am

•

very truly yours.

/J

-

// ~i~avo Ire •

~~

c:::____ -

-

--

Attorney.

---
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Augue t 5, 1940.

Ur. 3. R• Schwarz,

Lordsburg, New Yexieo •

DEitr Mr• Sehvnrz1
Your le \ter add'l'eased to lire• Zlabov~ baa been
·handed. me for rep~ due to her abaence from the
City at tbla time•

·

·

ln going through our tilee I tound the tm:J enclm ed
plcturea 1'f ·7wr tolke• If there are a:iy otbeJS
. please let me mow am will be plmaed to forward.
them to you.

Certa.tnly hope that t.hings are gotng

am . J'OU!'ll•

·

,

·

With klndes t 11' rsona1 r egal'!da
and yourself"• I am
·I

w~l w1 th

.

to both Krs • Schwarz

st ncerel.1',

lira. Sol Go1dt'arb,

Sec retaJ1' •

-~).

you

c. Juarez, Chih. , _ _____ _______
BANCO NACIONAL DE MEXICO.

S. A.

SUCURSAL ENC . JUAREZ , CHIH .

Muy sei'1ores
Refiriendo _ _ _ _ _ a la copia de _ _ _ _ _ cuenta
cortada al _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _~
(MONEDA NACIONAL) (DOLARES)
f
___
__________
, a ________ (favor)
con un saldo de:
haberla encontrado de con(cargo), infor _ _ _ _ _ a Uds.
formidad.
De Uds. atto.(s) afmo.(s) y S. S.
INCONFORME seg. detalle
a la vuelta.
IMP . ALFA 1 9 t•l a

CONSULMEX.
Har.:iburgo.

l

"'-..

--

Referencia nuestro cable sesenta y nueve treinta de treintiu
no de Mayo ultimo Gobernacion EXHIME DEL REQUISITO de readmision en s.u
:Pais de oris en
Jose Steifel,Mariet:.te Schut StieffeJ, y Anna Schutz,en
virtud de que vendran - a-nt' Republica temporal mente para enigrar despue
a los 6stacos Unidos de Norte America.
RELACIONES.
T_{ .NS.,:I'J.'AS.2.

::1 Of'icic;;l

~.:ayor.

-----------------------------

Nota.-Por cuenta interesaco.

